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"I iiiii nfralJ jou nrc very unwell,
she nld to him, In n troubled voice.

"Writ. I Rot n little ulclily Jnut now,"
he extiliilned, linlf npoloKotlcnlly, "nnu
no I tlmiiKlit I hail hotter He down but,
oh, 1 chilli be nil risht njtnln prvsctitly.
And then lie tried to ioue lilmsrlf.
"Hnve il een the tivwopiUH.'rT 1 thluk,
If I hnd It hen "

"Lot me rend It to you," Mnntnrct
wild: nnd die Rot the puper, and cut by

hli chle nmi rend.
She wim happy to be doltiR cometliliiR

or film, to Hnd lierelf wnltliiR n him,
and nllowed to ctny with him. Hoiwlltne
TendlliR mul cotnetlme In cllenee, die cut:

wth him Tor an hour, nnd then u ctrenm
of Miiudilne mine cuddonly Into the r)iii,
nnd. IooMiir townrd him. memiliiR to nk
If the IIrIiI hurt III eyec, die nil nt oliee
found her own eyei nneteil by come-thln- it

"he enw In hl fine.
"Wluit "re oii lonklmt nt'" he nWed

her, nfter n moment or two, nitlier blunt-lv- ,

for It l not pleiicnnt to Ik; ctnred nt,
nnd, ciiuc(oi'.k thnt die hnd turned to-

ward Mm, he hnd Rlnneeil ili nnd dlcov
roil Hit ctiiriliR in mm n "" ""

nilulit.
"Oh. 1 lieR your pnnlon." clie nnwered,

hurrledlv; "It Ik only I hadn't noticed It

before-I- mt mrely there li n rnch on jour
face'''

"A rnch!" he repented. He rnlced III

head hnctlly front the pillow. He win
verv Rlddy, but he brousht himself with
rnpldlty Into n sitting po-tu- "Wluit
sort of n roidiV"

"There lire little red cpntc," cnld Mnr-jrnre- t,

anxiously, "mid, look, they urc ou
your li.itnN, too."

And then lie looked nt his hnntls nnd
found thnt It wns mi.

"Whnt do ou think It I? Whnt I It
likely to heV" he licked., rnther excitedly,
after he hnd Riixed nt thece cjniptouic for
n moment or two.

"1 1 don't know. I'll nek mint to come
and cee. IVrhnp It'c nettleTii1i," culd
Mnrenret.

'I'lint len't n very bid thlnR. li It?"
"No, I don't think It lc u-r- bnd." chc

nlil. "Oh, no; I believe It N of very lit-

tle eonceuence, only It nuikvf. people
feel III."

"I've no doubt, then, thnt It Is nettle-rn-.li- ,"

exclulmed Clodfrey. In u tone of
cntlnfiicilon. "And It lc well thnt It hue
come out. Isn't it V One rcU the turn, I
lieheve, niter nnythliiR of thli kind come
to the curfnee. Yec; I cuppoco you hnd
better, If you will, nek my mother to
come nud look nt me."

And then he ennk bnek ncnln, for the
room wnc Koliitf round with him. There
wns no iliiubt thnt nettk-rnc- h. If thlc
wac It, mnile people feel" very 111 Indeed.

Mr, llolstoa enme nnd looked nt him,
and cnld, nfter A moment: "We will cend
for Dr. Carixin. 1 dnre cny It will prove
to be whnt wc think, but I should like
to he cure." Ho die cent Margaret out
of the room nnd cnt with her con till the
doctor enme.

And then, when Dr. Cnrenn arrived ,he
Biive one Rlnnce nt hie patient nnd cnld
lnctantly: "Humph! Why nre you not
In bed?"

"you think', then, thnt he ought to tie
In bed'" nckrd Sirs. HeUtone,

On which the doctor took (Jodfrey by
the'collnr of lih coat and turned his face
full to the light.

"Why, don't you cee the ctntc he'a In?
It's cciirlntlna," he cnld.

"Kenrlatlna!" they both ejneulnted to-

gether, nnd Godfrey especially In such n
tone cf that Dr. Curcon
latiKhed.

"Why, whnt did you think you hnd
rot?" he cnld. "If scenic to me you
iiiIrIiI have Riiecced. Haven't you a core
throat, and thlc rash nil over jou? I
cMii't think, for my own pnrt, how you
hnve mnunRcd to keep about co long. Yon
would have been wiser to hnve Klvvn In
cooner, However, ru to bed now, uud
you'll do very wll." And then he wrote
but prescription.

"My niece lms not hnd cciirlntlna, nud
chc hue been sitting with him for Rood
part of the moruliiR," Mix. Helctone
culd, with ii troubled fnce, when she fol-

lowed Dr. Carton out Into the hall,
"Ah, that's n pity," he nnwVrid, quick-l- v.

"However," he added next moment,
"you cun'Hiclp It. All nu enn do lc to
keep her awny from lilm now. I think
it will lie a mild ease," he mid cheerfully,
"In fact, he Is nearly half through it at
ready. If nil rocc straight you will lie
beRlunluR to have him get better again
In n day or two more.''

"And I will do nothlifg for Margaret?"
the said.

"No, you can do nothing," he answered.
"But don't frighten joiircelf. Very
likely most likely she won't take It,"

"How soon do oti suppose I shall lie
about ngalnV' (Jodfrey iibked Ills mother
at the end of a week.

It wac the first morning nn which he
hnd left his bed. They had wrapped him
In hie dressing gown and set him on a
bofa drawn to the window' from whence
for u moment or two he hnd spoken to
MargHret In the garden below. "I chnll
toon be unite well," he had called dowu
to her. "I nm so glad you nre keeping
well, too," For though lie hnd not at
first remembered the risk die hnd In-

curred by being with him at the begin-
ning of his Illness, that fact had struck
him later on, and had troubled him not a
little. "Are you unite cure you are all
right?" he had nsked her.

"Ve, I think so: oh, yec," Mnrgaret
answered cheerfully, but a little quickly:
and then immediately hastened to ndd
something else about him, anil not Her-

self. For on thl morning for the Hist
time the girl had felf afraid that things
with her were not all right.

But Godfrey had no suspicion of this
u die spoke to him. He was happy nnd

In good spirits, as a man may well be
who rises from a sick bed, and feel the
first touch of returning health. Ills mind
wns already going hack with eagerness
to Us temporarily checked hope aud
plans,

"I daro say yon may be feeling quite
well at the end of another week," snld
Mrs. Helstone, "but unfortunately, you
know, you won't be safe. Scarlatlun Is
one of those troublesome Illnesses that ne-

cessitates one's remaining so long In quar-
antine,"

"How long?" ho asked quickly, prick-
ing up Ids ears,

"Well, I am afraid wo must count on
another month."

"A month!" be ejaculated, in dismay,
"You don't mean that?"

"Bomethlng' like It, I fear," she said,
!'Vo will see, of course, what Dr. Car-o- u

ssjrs. It wouldn't bo right to run
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nny risk. Yod will be qulie well; jou
will only need to keep out of other peo-
ple' way."

"Ye: but thnf Is Just It," he muttered.
"Whnt did jou cay", my denr?" asked

Mrc Helstone.
Hut Godfrey did not repent his

Not to ce ,1 on line ctlll for n
whok r.nthl He lay bnek on his pillow
with the light gone out of his face.

GIIAPTBK IX.
It moved Godfrey to think of whnt' It

would be If he should bring this thing
ou .Joanne; nnd already he had brought It
on some one else, nnd the poor lad ns jet
did not know It.

Margaret went buck tn the house nfler
her few sentences with Godfrey, happy
beenue she had seen him again, but with
ii troubled cuoplclon shadowing her con-

tentment that his illness was coming to
her too. She bad been quite well nil
through this week until but to-

day her head was aching, mid her limbs
felt henvy.

Before going to bed she told one of the
servants ithat she feared she wns going
to be 111, nmi the woman was kind, and
did whnt she could.

"I don't wnnt my mint to know nny
thing till morning," Margaret told her;
uud then die went to bed, mid the woman
nttended her thlollgh the night, nnd In
the morning took the bad news to Mrs.
Helstone.

"Oh, my dnriiiig, I nm sorry for this!"
she cried, at the eight of her.

"I am so sorry, too. I had so hoped I
should not hnve caught it," Mnrgaret
said, almost deprecntlngly. It seemed
even nlrendy nc If she spoke with dim-cult- '.

She put her hand up tn her throat,
nc If to help herelf. "You need not tell
(iodfrey, need jou?" she nsked, with nil
effort.

"I have not told him jet," Mrs, Hel-
stone answered; but ac she turned nwuy
presently she knew thnt she should be
forced to tell him In n very tittle while.

Dr. Curcon came In the course of the
morning, and looked at hie new' patient
with n graver face than he had turned
on Godfrey.

"Yes, she Is very III." ho snld to Mrs.
Helstone, plainly. "And she Is a deli-

cate girl; die will need nil the care thnt
you can give her," he added, after n mo-
ment. "I think I had better send a nurse
to you, You have your son still to look
nfter."

"Godfrey hardly needs me now," Mrs.
Helstone nuswered.

Godfrey wns very well thlc morning,
nnd rose nn hour or two nfler breakfast,
and lay rending nn his sofii. He broke
Into nn exclamation of sorrow nnd

as his mother told her bad tid-
ings, nnd then turned his fnce awny.

"Mother, tell her I nm sorry to the bot-
tom of my henrt." he broke out present-ly- .

"She is such nn angel thnt she will
never reproach me, but tell her that I
don't' know how to forgive myself. Tell
her co, with my love. And, mother, you
must not stay with me now. I need nn
more nursing. You must go nnd do what
you can for our poor girl."

Mrs. Helstone went hack to her niece's
room with u henvy heart. She hnd not
told Godfrey how much worse Mnrgaret
wnc nlre.idy than he hnd ever beeu at
all: she hardly ventured to tell this even
to herself, but jet she knew that It was
to

And, Indeed, she wnc 111 enough. The
fever was so high already that her mind
was wandering. She did not know where
shit was; die lay muttering incoherent
sentences to herself. Mrs. Helstone tried
to give her Godfrey's message, hut she
only opened her pale ejec blankly mid
stared without comprehension In her
mint's face. There was no Improvement
In her all day, nor any through the night.
It went on for four days and nights, and
then on I he fifth morning Dr. (,'urson told
them that they must prepare themselves
for the cud, ,

"Shu Is sinking," he said to Mrs. Hel-
stone. "We won't ghe up nil hope even
yet, hut I urn nfrahl we shall not save
her."

They hnd been four terrible days days
of such anxiety ns Godfrey hud never
before known. If It hnd been in her
power his mother would have kept him in
Ignornnce of the extent of her own nlnrm,
but it hud not beeu long In her power to
do so. He hnd questioned her till she
baa to confess the truth. And then,
day nfter tiny mid hour ufter hour, as
poor Murgnret's hold ou life grew feebler,
he hnd cnt alone In his room, believing
that she would die and telling himself
that, If she did, he should have, killed
her.

On the evening of the fifth day his
mother came to his room and said some-
thing to him with a break In her volee.
"I think, If jou are to sen her again,"
she told him, "jou must come

"Mother!" lie ithswercd her, almost
with a crj

And then suddenly she fell upon his
neck.

"Oh, Godfrey," she cnld, "she is dy-
ing! our Margaret, who has loved us
both!"

Ho rose up hurriedly nnd took her In
his arms. They kissed one another In a
pain too grent for words,

"I would give everything I have in the
world I would give my life for her," lie
cried.

He had never seen her since that pleas-
ant morning, when she had stood In the
garden below his window, nud told him
how glad she was that he was getting
better. A thousand times during these
cad succeeding days ho had thought of
those few last moments; and now, with
the remembrance In his heart of the hap-
py look that she hud worn that day, he
came Into her presence again mid
stood beside her bed.

The fever had worn Itself ouf by this
time, aud she was Ijlng white nnd still
enough.

"She Is not asleep," Mrs. Helstone
said; "you enn cpenk to her.'' And then
Godfrey, with the color gone out of his
own fnce, bent over her, mid In u low
voleo spoke her niiiiie.

"Margaret!" he snld,
Her band was lying outside the bed-

clothes, and he put his own upon it. Ho
saf down and leaned over her.

"Margaret, do jou not know ine?" he
asked, with a thrill In his voice thnt per-

haps the poor girl heard.
She opened her ejes uud looked at him.

Wus this the eight she wanted most to
see? The white lips quivered; she gazed
till her eyelids closed ngiilu tor weak-
ness, and yef, weary ns they were, they
remained shut only for a moment, nnd
tleayeace more tins poor dim eyes looked

,), 'if if--

THE OHIOiLGO EAGLE
at Mm till a light of fnlnt
kindled in them nt Inst, nud his iinmo
enme from her lips In a low. pnthetlc cry

the sort of cry n disembodied soul might
give, who enw ome fnce It loved coming
to meet It In the other world.

The sound made Godfrej's henrt stnnd
still, and jet It touched him- - profoundly,
too, Whnt could he do but let her go on
gazing at him? He bent down presently
mid kissed her hand; In his Intense pity
nud u minute afterward he
kissed her cheek.

"My poor Mnrgaret! my denr Mnrga-
ret!" he nld to her, not nine only, but
again mid again.

Up believed she wns nbout to die be-

fore his eyes, nnd If he could hne en led
her nt this moment by nny sacrifice he
would have done It, But he could not
enve her, he cried to himself. There wns
no future for her; there wns nothing to
thing of but these few Inst hours. She
had lost her life through him; let nil
considerations glie way to his one re-

morseful nnd oi erw helming desire to he
tender to her.

He nt with her, holding her hnnds in
his, sometimes in silence, sometimes
speaking to her n little, as she seemed
able to bear It, till, soothed by the com-

fort of his presence, she fell nt Inst Into
n kind of sleep; mid then, wretched nnd
half stunned, he went bnek to bis own
room.

The days went' on. nnd, ns they pnssrd,
those who waited lielib' Mnrgnrct'c bed
wntehed the struggle she wus mnklng for
life, till nil their thoughts and hopes be-

came almost as much nhnrhcd In It as
though the outside world for the time hnd
censed for them, nnd left tlieni no Inter-
est bejond the wnlls of her dek loom.

It wns not only through anxious days,
but even through anxious weeks, thnt
they hnd to wnlt before nt lnt they could
venture to allow their hopes for Marga-
ret to grow greater than tlielr fears. Her
Illness find become one of those compli
cated Illnesses thnt bailie doctors' skill,
mid weary the hearts of those who watch
beside the sufferers; for, ne happens so
often after ccarlntlmi, the fever, al-

though Itself long subdued, hud left the
seeds of other evils behind It, nnd when
even ii mouth had passed, Margaret had
only begun to show the Href faint symp-tim- e

of convalescence.
"I think she will do now," Dr. Carson

had allowed himself to say, but he hnd
ctlll only said It dubiously. "She will
need the utmost care for months to
come," he wnrned Mrs. HcNtonc. "You
will be wise presently to tnkc her to a
wuruier climate for the winter. A slight
cold, n sudden chill anything of that
kind, if she caught it, might settle on
her lungs now, mid. should such a thing
happen, there would nut be u chance for
her."

He told .Mrs. Helstone this one Sep-

tember tiny, live weeks nfter she hnd first
been taken III. She wns ctlll In bed, too
weak yet almost to be able to lift her
head from the pillow; hut nt least she
was better. That much was certain, nr.d
Gmlfrey felt as If the heaviest weight he
had ever known was beginning to be
lifted from his neck.

lie used sometimes to sit by her hed-sid- e

mid read to her now. She liked to
be rend to, or, nt least, she liked Godfrey
to rend to her. So he snt frequently le-
aner side nud rend, till often In her weak-
ness die fell asleep with Ills voice In her
ears. No music could hnve soothed her
so well, perhaps. She would full asleep
and then he would sit looking nt her with
very mingled thoughts in his mind, but
presenrly with one paramount thought
that nl'.vnyc separated itself from all the
oths, aud constantly assumed ench day
n g;fnter prominence nnd Insistence the
thought thnt before long he must go
nwnj', it he would avoid disaster both
for hltnCtU and her.

At In ft ue evening he snld something
nbout hi depnrturn to his mother. It
wn the evening of n day thnt hnd been
r bright one for Margaret. She hnd
lieen moved from her bed to the sofa for
the first time, nnd the improvement in
her thnt this change implied hnd cheered
them nil.

"I suppose you could get along without
mo now, mother, could you not, if I were
to go awny for n little while? I wai
thinking thnt I might go it wouldn't be
a hnd plan, perhaps to Mcntone; Just
for the change, t mean, mid to see If It
seemed n nice kind of place for Mnrga-
ret."

He mnde his speech, nnd Mrs. Helstone
listened to It, and then, nfter she hud
listened, she let a moment or two puss
before she said:

"Mcntone Is a long way off. In Mur-
gnret's uncertain state I should he glad,
my dear, If you would not go co fnr. Of
course, I could get on without you here;
but, poor girl, think how sho would miss
you! And jou juitrself, too I hud al-

most hoped " Mrs. Helstone began
this sentence doubtfully, but yet with a
keen desire to perceive how her con would
receive It. "I hnd almost hoped, God-
frey, that at this anxious time you would
not lime liked for jour own suke to be
separated from her."

"But she Is out of danger," replied God
frey, quickly.

"I hardly consider her nut of danger;
she Is so terribly weak still. I fear thnt
she would feel your going very greatly.
You see," said Mrs. Helstone, nnd then
seemed to hesitate n little, "jou see, (Jod-
frey, jou cannot shut jour eye to the
fact that' she cares about what you do.
She cares nbout It so much that if you
were to become les kind tn her now
than you have been of late If jou were
to seem presently to neglect her It would
kill her, I believe."

"But, mother " the joitng man al-

most gusped. "I don't know whnt you
wnnt to suggest. Murgnret would be the
last girl to take offense."

"I never meant to Imply thnt she would
take offense. She would not do thnr, I
am cure," said Mrs. Helstone. "Hut, my
dear" and then he paused; the moment,
as she knew, was critical. After a very
short silence she went on, speaking quiet-
ly, but her heait, in spite of her apparent
calmness, was beating fast". "My dear,
I can hardly need to tell you thnt during
these Inst weeks jou hnve given Mnr-
garet cause to believe "

A stinging consciousness of what she
wns about to say mnde Godfrey sturt to
his feet, and break with feicrldi pnsnion
Into her seuleme,

(To be continued.)

Tlio Kluhl-llou- r (lyateiu.
"I suppose," fit Ul the fiirut liuud, who

wnn lookltiK for u Job, "Hint yon believe
in the eight-hou- r system V"

"Tlmt'H whnt I do," replied the farm-
er. "1 work eight liotirM lu the foie-noo- n

mul eight In the, afternoon, but
nlong about litiyln' mul harvest tluiu I
occasionally put in two or tlireo Iiouih
extra." Chicago News.

Al'rluan Burials,
In certain parts of Africa It Is con-

sidered a murk of disrespect to bury
out nf doors nt nil. Ouly slaves nre
treated In such uliceremonlbus fashlou,
Tlio honored (lend mo, burled under the
floor of tlm bouse.

LnxIfogniplieiH think favorably of
climiglng tlio word politician to pulll-tlcln-

Thoro should bo no objection to a
lady lilting her HklrU a little ovw two
feet oo a ruluy da

The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS,

la just taking another stride In advance. Under Mayor Jacob F. Rthm'a vlfereai
aad popular administration, the prosperous old suburban community will aiertly
omit a noble hlllilde park atone Burr Oak avenue. Aa In the eatt ( Ohleag

aad Lincoln Park, aa ancient cemetery, laid out over half a century age, will
come the new recreation place for the living. Mayor Rehm, on entering apes hla
sixth tern, emphasised his position that no more burials should take plaea
there, sine the grounds were overcrowded, and now so actively are the kfeaat
Greenwood authorities ashes of over half the 800 forefathers
laterred la the old graveyard have already been reverently transferred te asag

lflcent Mount Greenwood, Willis N. Budd, superintendent of Mount Oreeaweoi,
continues very energetic In the removals, and, as Mount Greenwood deeds te ties

nnlcipallty the old lots tsken In pnrt exchange for the aew, a beautiful patch
park of the slsa of a large block will soon be added te Blue Island's ssaay
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General Office!
WHEELER & WILSON M'F'O. CO.'

80 and 82 Wabash Ave.
CHICAOO. ILLINOIS ....

Light
Rtinniiur NEW HOME iSnSS. $15

msum
u'gf&Tl

0,ajJjBHH

Hv o5$
bALL BtiAKlNGS, DOUBLE FEED,

SCIENTIFIC TREADLE MOTION
THAT DOES NOT MAKE YOUR BACK ACHE.

WRITE OR CALL

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Telephone Harrison 777. 335 WABASH AVE., lull block south ol Audlitrlata.

Tulephone

HARVEY S. BRACKETT,

Real Estate, Loans
:ANDi

BUIL.DING.
Suite 307 Roanoke Bldg.. 145 La Salle St.

.y.''i

We also best
machine on earth. We can
sell you a genuine

NEW HOME FOR S30 TO $45.

Come and sec for yourself
and save agents'
We have no canvassers.

or big
discounts for "cash.

Main 3 74.

&

I 01 rarirrr fW

Nutritious. Delicious

Economical
BRAUN

-

liavcjthe

commission.

TRIAL FREE.
Monthly payments

FITT8'

yAtVsiSCSPoJBORASDrt

HOLSTEIN
THE ONLY HIGH-GRAD- E

OLEOMARGARINE.
VIltY PACK AC! PLAINLY MARKED.

x'.'to'.flfiU.

$25.00

HENRY STUCKART,
! IN!

FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods, Crockery,

CHAMBER SUITS, LACE CUHTMNS, SHADE1

2517 and 2519 Archer Avenue.
TILIPHONI

JOSEPH
.

GLUES
BONE

1160 Etston

UN, ME, n i H

MTV THIIR.

t AT

- -
A. H.

Wast Place.

DEALER

SOUTH 382.

Wholesale

DryGoods,
Adams and Franklin Streets,

All Business Men

DESKS AND
OFFICE FITTINOS

REVELUS
Northeast Corner Wabash Av. aai Adarss M.

UH

747 63d

XsTX

B. H.

Of

38
est of

- La

1 3, 5, 7 9

LISTER,

MEAL
Avenue, Chicago.

m i

3064 Lexlngt StraaC

AMD JOBBIBI

aiU to 9 Bim Stan,

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,
Adami, Franklin. Fifth Av-tnu-t

and ftuinoy Stmt.
Ohicago, Illinois

SUMMERS,

ssAisurAcrwdm

'Phono
Central 144s.

A. H. SUMMERS & SON,

City and County Surveyors
AND CIVIL ENGINEERS.

AMurata) Work. Charges. Years'

Room aia Bldg., 145 Sail at..

W. NL HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!

TEAS!
IM. & lidaeas

5UMMMI,

Ave.

Reasonable Ksperlene.
Referenoos.

Roanoke ChlMta

WPOBTIBI


